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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Mass school shootings have created fear in the American public. The results of this fear have been the
hardening of schools, lockdowns, and active shooter drills, yet the mass shootings have not ended. The goal of this study was to
analyze the mental health awareness of K-12 public schools teachers in Texas with a goal to identify the connections between
mental health awareness and school safety.

METHODS: Data were used from an archival database of K-12 teacher responses in the 2020 Texas Educators’ Needs
Assessment Regarding School Safety and Victims Services to assess the current state of student mental health concerns and the
connection of these concerns to school safety. This needs assessment included one mixed methods survey that was collected
from Texas K-12 educators and Texas educators working in higher education in 2020. The original study included 25,161 usable
responses (6.1%). For the purpose of this study, only K-12 teacher responses were used in the analysis. The K-12 teacher
participants (n = 19,888) included the following institutional levels: (a) special setting, 2,919 (14.7%); (b) elementary school,
6,813 (34.3%); (c) middle/intermediate school, 4,189 (21.1%); (d) high school, 5,864 (29.5%); and (e) district level, 103 (0.5%). A
total of 8,053 participant’s qualitative responses and 10 of the original quantitative survey questions from the archival data were
used to identify all findings in the study.

RESULTS: Collected qualitative and quantitative participant responses’ outlined a need to improve student mental health by
strengthening the focus on supporting all stakeholders (e.g., teachers, parents, counselors, and students) in mental health
awareness and education. Participant comments focused on the lack of training, counselor support, and community support
regarding the mental health needs of their students.

CONCLUSION: Recommendations to improve student mental health that were developed from this study identified key goals
in school counselor role and responsibility to student mental health, increased involvement of community agencies, and
improvement to in-school mental health counseling. Final recommendations of this study were focused on the need to improve
student mental health if stakeholders want to develop a positive school environment. The failure to build an environment that is
focused on student mental health will continue to affect the goal to improve overall school safety.
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School safety has been an important concern of
educators but the events of April 20, 1999,

changed the way US school officials viewed the
methods employed to keep students safe in their
school buildings. On that date, 2 young men walked
into Columbine High School and killed 13 people as
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well as injured 23 others, creating a ‘‘blueprint’’.1 for
future school shooters. Recent mass school shootings
(eg, Sandy Hook, Santa Fe High School, Robb
Elementary) share a common occurrence following
each tragic event, the renewed public outcry that
mental health has not been addressed properly by
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government, schools, and the public.2 The problem
with the continual discussion of unaddressed mental
health is the lack of evidence to prove that mental
health illness is the cause of school violence. Mental
health is not simply the diagnosis of a disorder
but the overall health and wellbeing of a person.3

School staff cannot predict that a student with a
particular mental health diagnosis will become a school
shooter; however, they can identify that most school
shooters have grievances, experience symptoms that
are psychological or behavioral, and have concerning
behaviors prior to the attack.4

Following the 2018 school shooting at Santa Fe High
School, the governor of Texas issued the Governor’s
School and Firearm Safety Action Plan5 with the goal to
become better at protecting students and teachers in
Texas. The Texas Educators’ Needs Assessment Regarding
School Safety and Victims Services, a comprehensive look
at the school safety in Texas public schools and higher
education institutions, was a result of this action
plan. The research presented in this report is the
foundation for this additional study into school safety
in Texas.6

The key focus of this paper will be to examine
this connection between mental health awareness
and school safety. The research questions that were
addressed in this study was: (a) What mental health
policies should be recommended to improve safety
in Texas public schools? and (b) What classroom
safety strategies do teachers who worked in Texas
public schools suggest could improve mental health
concerns in the classroom? These questions were
developed to address the growing mental health issues
in youth which have the potential of affecting the
safety of schools. These questions were used to create
recommendations using evidence-based research and
teacher comments to address the concern of rising
mental health issues and school safety.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The education community has identified a growing
concern regarding increasing numbers of mental
health diagnoses (eg, depression and suicide) in youth
and children.7 Mental Health America8 reported an
increase of 1.24% in youth diagnosed with severe
depression from 2021 to 2022. The reported number
of youths in the United States with severe depression
in 2022 was 10.6% (2.5 million). Furthermore, 60%
of youth with depression do not receive any mental
health treatment. The recent COVID-19 pandemic has
had an effect on the rising numbers of diagnoses of
depression. More children are entering school with
medical concerns, which are not being addressed
by the community.9 This awareness of increased
mental health diagnosis has been incorporated into
this study by reviewing literature on the role that

school counselors, behavioral providers, and school-
based mental health centers have on mental health
awareness.

The current state of mental health concerns is that
negative school climate can increase school violence,10

increase bullying,11 affect discipline suspension rates,11

and impact social emotional growth and develop-
ment.12 Programs that improve school climate will
see lower instances of school violence and stronger
student-school relationships.13 Evidence-based pro-
grams that were designed to support healthy identities
(eg, Social and Emotional Learning) and programs that
were design to assess concerning behaviors that could
lead to school violence (eg, Behavioral Threat Assess-
ment) have been identified in research as effective for
improving school climate.14

In addition, the ability to provide mental health
services both on site and off site has been a challenge
for many school districts. Funding and availability
of appropriate mental health services is a limitation
faced by many school districts.15 The American School
Counseling Association’s recommendation of a student
to school counselor rate is 250 to 1. However, a
majority of the participants in the American School
Counseling Association: 2020 State of our Profession
Study16 had a student to school counselor rate of 250-
350 to 1 (26%) and 450 to 1 (24%). The challenges that
school districts have encountered in implementing an
effective number of counselors have restricted mental
health counseling, as well as reduced their ability to
provide school counseling programs to their students.

Christian and Brown17 addressed this growing
need of mental health issues in youth and children
with school-based counseling with the potential
to institute school-based mental health counselors.
Counselors who have been trained to counsel youth
and children suffering from mental health issues
would meet the need for the mental health services
that are unable to be provided by traditional school
counselors. Furthermore, incorporating school-based
mental health counselors is a program that could assist
in meeting the growing mental crisis.9 An alternative
to provide school-based mental health counselors is
collaborating with off-site mental health providers for
services.18 Doll et al.18 demonstrated that school-based
mental health centers meet not only school needs but
also meet family needs as a school-based mental health
center would bypass the issue of medical insurance.
Other benefits of a school-based center included being
staffed by individuals who have a strong understanding
of the diverse needs of the community.

METHODS

This study on issues that have jeopardize safety
in the classroom was designed to combine results
from previous studies on mental health strategies
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with suggestions presented by K-12 teachers, who
participated in the Texas Educators’ Needs Assessment
Regarding School Safety and Victims Services.6 To complete
this study, a mixed methods approach was selected as
the design because the method of this study will be
reviewing mental health quantitative survey questions
and qualitative open-ended survey questions from
archival data collected via a 2020 statewide educators’
needs assessment. The combination of these strategies
and recommendations that were provided by K-12
teachers might develop a rich understanding of the
complex issues that K-12 teachers are confronting in
the classroom.

In the original study, Texas Educators’ Needs
Assessment Regarding School Safety and Victims Services
(2020), the research question was ‘‘What are the
needs of Texas’s educators pertaining to educational
safety and victims’ services?’’6 To obtain quantitative
data for these questions the original team designed
a census style survey that was validated through
current research, collaboration with the Texas School
Safety Center, and experts in the field. The constant
variable was education safety. To describe the constant
variable, a 6-point Likert-scale, with the following
scale: (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) somewhat
disagree, (4) somewhat agree, (5) agree, and (6)
strongly agree, was used in all quantitative questions.
Data were collected from 10 subgroups in both K-12
and higher education, allowing researchers with the
ability to compare results between subgroups, regions,
institutions, and urbanicity. Furthermore, the survey
was administered using the Qualtrics survey tool,
which provided a structure situation for participants
to provide their responses and prevent instability in
data results.6 The criteria set to meet qualifications
for a quantitative study included testing of a theory,
a validated instrument, a control variable, the ability
to compare groups within the study, and control of
extraneous variables.19 The original study met these
criteria therefore the data that will be used in this
study have met the criteria for a quantitative study.

Quantitative questions that provided data on mental
health concerns with their students, preparation for
supporting mental health conditions, availability of
counseling, obstacles that hinder mental health, and
student hardships were selected for this study. The
theoretical framework for this study was defined by
the Theory of Hope20 and was based on evidence
that children need a supportive learning environment
to thrive. Furthermore, positive supports will create
positive results in an education setting.21 Therefore,
with rising mental health diagnosis,8 there must be a
focus by schools to use a supportive environment to
assist these students.

The qualitative approach for this study is grounded
theory. The selection of this method was driven by
the use of archival data for the current study. The

data had already been evaluated in the original study
with concluding statements issued by the original
team. The key distinction to the current study is
the further analysis of the data to determine the
needs of K-12 teachers based on their own words
and perceptions. This more in-depth analysis has the
potential to develop a more comprehensive theory on
mental health strategies that promote safer schools.

Participants in the original study had the oppor-
tunity to reflect on their opinions of strategies that
would improve the quality of mental health aware-
ness in their classroom leading to 8053 participant
comments. These comments may include several lev-
els of strategies for mental health. The participants may
highlight the strategies that they want to see incorpo-
rated into their programs or may also identify programs
they feel are effective to address mental health. Con-
versely comments may also identify policies in place
that have hindered resolution of mental health con-
cerns. The final analysis of these comments will be
used to create recommendations to improve mental
health conditions with a focus on school safety.

The selected qualitative results were analyzed along
with selected survey questions that have connections
to mental health. Quantitative survey questions were
gathered concurrently with qualitative data in the
original study; therefore, this collection procedure
enabled an opportunity for the identification of
connections between the quantitative and qualitative
data sets. Selected questions were used to generate
results that support the research questions by
combining these results with qualitative results.

The purpose of this study was to propose rec-
ommendations for K-12 schools, which incorpo-
rate evidence-based mental health strategies and the
applied knowledge of teachers. The recommendations
developed from the results will be compared to the
evidence-based strategies and recommendations out-
lined in the literature review. These strategies and
recommendations were: (a) Social and Emotional
Learning22; (b) Behavioral Threat Assessment23; (c)
Role of the School Counselor7; and (d) School-based
Mental Health Centers.18 A review of the theory
and comparisons to the literature must incorporate
a discussion of how these findings connect to the the-
oretical framework. The design of the framework was
centered on the Theory of Hope24 and subsequent
research on the hope theory, which delineated that
a supportive learning environment will have positive
supports. The conclusions of the analysis of the theory
and comparisons are a set of recommendations for K-
12 mental health strategies that could address school
safety by the incorporation of evidence-based mental
health strategies and the applied knowledge of K-12
teachers.
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FINDINGS

The initial findings for this study were outlined
to identify participants’ responses to student mental
health concerns in their school community and if
their schools were prepared to address these needs.
The quantitative data reflected that a majority of
the participants (79.16%) agreed that there are
student mental health concerns in their community.
Furthermore, a majority of the participants (69.74%)
agreed that their schools are prepared to address the
Mental Health Needs of their students. The final review
of qualitative and quantitative data used in the study
created a set of themes that were focused on the role
of key stakeholders (eg, counselors, teachers, parents,
and community) along with the need for improved
teacher training and early intervention.

A review of the comments collected in the survey
outlined the need by teachers for better clarification
of the roles that school counselors have in addressing
the mental health concerns of students. Recurring
comments outlined in the survey addressed the
concerns for teachers that counselors are more
committed to academic measures (eg, standardized
testing, administrative tasks, career planning) than
mental health counseling. For example, comments
from participants asserted that their students were
unable to meet with their school counselors on a
regular basis. ‘‘They give 15-minute therapy sessions
when in reality that is not even enough to introduce
the student to them’’ (Participant 6459). Teachers
are looking for counselors that can provide classroom
lessons directed toward mental health concerns, create
small group counseling, training staff, and support for
special education students. ‘‘School counselors should
be allowed to actually counsel students, and someone
different should be the one in charge of state testing
and paper work so a counselor could actually do their
job’’ (Participant 18138).

Regarding access to mental health professionals, the
participants expressed concern that students’ mental
health needs were not being met by the current
environment that they were experiencing in their
schools. In many of the shared situations, participating
teachers described that if licensed behavior specialists
were available, they were often contracted services
that were not assigned to a specific school campus on
a daily basis where increased the time for a student
to meet with a counselor. Fuller et al.6 also presented
data that supported the inability to access contracted
services especially in rural districts.

Participants had strong statements to share regard-
ing their role in the mental health of their students.
These statements were directed at both their role and
the overreaching guidelines implemented by govern-
ment and district policies. They were concerned with
policies that prevented stronger disciplinary action,

increased the state testing requirements, increased
curriculum standards, and a decrease in support staff
to assist with special needs in their classrooms. The
concerns raised in the open-ended question on men-
tal health did not detract from the overall goal of
a teacher’s commitment to students. When surveyed
on teacher student relationships, there was irrefutable
evidence that teachers are building strong relation-
ships with their students. A majority of participants
(94.87%) agreed with the statement that teachers
develop strong relationships with students.

The participants’ interest was not about their ability
to build relationships, but rather an increased need for
support in the classroom while integrating state/district
mandates with children that have been in emotional
crisis. ‘‘Teachers do not receive any support and
are stressed to the max, because ‘we have to deal
with it’’’ (Participant 13966). These comments on
maintaining a position of both teacher and classroom
behavioral specialist indicated anxiety over an inability
to meet these challenges. The participants requested
more support to handle crisis situations in their
classroom along with a better understanding of the
mental health challenges that their students are
experiencing. ‘‘Share more information with teachers
regarding students with mental health histories
and other extenuating family, medical issues etc.’’
(Participant 5436).

Furthermore, they felt that their concerns regarding
issues with students were not being heard by the
administration. If they brought a student behavioral
concern to the school district, they were dismissed
and left to manage the situation alone. ‘‘Pay attention
when a teacher says he/she is concerned. Do not just
say ‘call the parents’ as the parents can be the problem,
not the solution quite often!’’ (Participant 5052).
Additional support, whether from the administration
or behavioral support staff, was the consensus in a
majority of comments.

Participants’ comments and responses on the survey
were indicative of a need for ‘‘better training for
teachers and staff’’ (Participant 2599). There were
several comments that addressed this need to provide
adequate mental health training and support. As
evident in Figure 1, teachers are not in agreement
with their training on student mental health needs.

However, teachers were positive that they wanted
to support the needs of their students but were unsure
of their role in this task. Solutions for the lack of
training were to ‘‘build capacity within teachers to
better understand students with mental health issues’’
(Participant 21002). The need for more measures that
are able to support teachers has been a recurring topic
in all of the themes presented in the data.

Teachers expressed that students come to school
after dealing with home and community issues that
affect their ability to be productive in the classroom.
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Figure 1. Teacher Training on Identifying Students with Mental Health Needs
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The participants have indicated in their comments
that the conditions that students are experiencing in
the community have created difficulties in providing
mental health support in the schools. As evident in
Figure 2, a majority of the participants agreed that
these issues, drug use, alcohol use, and bullying are
prevalent in their community.

Teachers expressed concerns that despite the
knowledge of problems in the home, they are
apprehensive to disclose these issues to agencies that
may be helpful. ‘‘There are laws in place as to what we
can do and can’t do to help these children. Schools and
teachers are constantly fearful of lawsuits; therefore,
we don’t do things we would normally do to work
with these students’’ (Participant 19049).

The participants had strong and caring words
when reflecting on the role of parents of their
students. A prevalent comment was ‘‘parents need to
be more involved’’ (Participant 17655). In addition,
there were many comments on the need for
parents to take more ‘‘responsibl[ility] for student
actions’’ (Participant 15526). However, there were
also comments reflecting the need to help support
parents as many are ‘‘unaware of the resources in
the community’’ (Participant 9140) or ‘‘cannot afford
the proper care’’ (Participant 10273). The comments
on the lack of responsibility and involvement were
intermingled with empathy for parents due to a lack
of training to support students with mental health
needs, resources in the community, and the overall
hardships in the lives of these parents. The solution for

the concerns raised by the teachers were to increase
the level of parental involvement, support, training,
and availability of resources.

Participants also identified the lack of parental
involvement as a major issue in the ability to assist
students with mental health issues. They commented
that many parents send their students to school with
disinterest in becoming ‘‘partners’’ (Participant 17655)
with the school in educating their child. The raised
problem expressed by the teacher was that student
home life has become so dysfunctional, which is
preventing a level of parent involvement that the
teachers would like to occur in the school. ‘‘Parent
support and involvement. Our students with the most
complex and difficult mental health issues by and large
also have the most difficult home lives’’ (Participant
15207).

The comments reflected an appeal for additional
mental health resources to be provided to parents.
‘‘More resources available to parents. Often students
are identified with a mental health issue, but
parents cannot afford the proper care for their child’’
(Participant 10273). There were concerns that parents
interested in resources are prevented by financial
worries or lack of local resources. ‘‘Parental support
that will take them to some of the free services that
are available. These services generally are no less than
35 miles away and may be up to 60 miles’’ (Participant
4740).

There were several comments reflecting the need
for community involvement in the development of
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Figure 2. Prevalent Issues in the Community
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behavioral and mental health services to the students.
Participants placed an emphasis on the fact that
that many districts lacked funding for mental health
support but also community resources (eg, crisis
centers; organizations including Boys and Girls Clubs,
rehabilitation centers for drug and alcohol abuse).
Additional comments highlighted on ‘‘a shortage of
mental health professionals in our area . . . ’’ and
‘‘a system needs to be put in place giving school
counselors a direct contact number to have mental
health professional summons to campus to meet with
a student in crisis’’ (Participant 5844). Participants
expressed discouragement over the prospect of
accessibility to community agencies that could support
their growing mental health needs with their students.
They can contract out to other agencies but often these
agencies are understaffed, not available, or located too
far from the district.

A request for more community involvement within
the school beyond mental health clinics was addressed
by the participants. A need for more training, activities,
and parental resources were some of the requests
issued by the teachers. ‘‘I would like to see the
community wrap-around plan implemented—where
the school is part of several resources . . . a clinic, a
counseling office, a place where adults could come
to help find jobs’’ (Participant 17145). The solutions
proposed by the teachers was that all stakeholders

need to be included to address the growing mental
health needs of children.

Strategies provided by the teachers to address the
aforementioned-mentioned issues along with other
mental health concerns (eg, socialization, diagnosis
of a mental health condition, disruptive classroom
behaviors) included peer groups, mental health
inventories, mindful techniques, and student training.
A key aspect of many of the participant comments
was the development of early intervention programs
that have clear processes which will enable the needed
support for the students. Too many times the process is
laden with ‘‘paperwork’’ (Participant 11531) and not
enough ‘‘proper resources being utilized’’ (Participant
11531). Furthermore, there were still concerns that
even when completing all of the required paperwork,
the issues still are not addressed.

Teachers presented strategies that included special
classes, peer buddy programs, and time out rooms as
ideas that could assist students in learning to address
their emotional health. Participants referred to the
need to ‘‘focus more on Social Emotional Learning
for our students. Taking a more holistic approach to
dealing with our students. We must meet their needs
in order to be able to teach them’’ (Participant 15154).
Participants requested that classes be implement[ed]
that prepare students ‘‘to learn how to handle issues,
such as: anger, sadness, and loneliness. If students
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had tools to help them, maybe we would not get
to the point where we were dealing with problems’’
(Participant 20997). The teachers were concerned that
students do not know how to handle their emotions
and need ‘‘help [for] students [to] learn what to
do with feelings and what emotions are normal’’
(Participant 5240).

The request by participants for stronger early
intervention programs also comes with the need
for additional resources to support students once
they have been identified as needing mental health
services. These supports can be done in many forms
including ‘‘extracurricular programs’’ (Participant
17688), mental health teams (Participant 18638), or
health and wellness courses (Participant 11947). The
foundation of many of the requested changes by the
participants requires additional staff to be hired. ‘‘We
do not have enough staff to support all the mental
health needs of students or support for teachers dealing
with students who are having mental health needs’’
(Participant 17552).

DISCUSSION

Federal, state, local, and school governments have
hardened schools, increased security, and passed
school safety legislation, but the school shootings
continue despite all these efforts. They have continued
because changes are directed toward only a few of
the many aspects needed to improve school safety.
The one aspect that has often been discussed on a
limited level but with minimal changes ever made
is the need to improve mental health awareness in
our schools. The purpose of this study was to analyze
mental health awareness in schools and the connection
to school violence through the review of literature
and comments provided by K-12 teachers. A key
theme that was presented throughout the data were
support: support for counselors, parents, teachers, and
the students.

School counselors are currently overwhelmed with
the multiple tasks assigned to the counseling office that
has not been adequately staffed. Redefining the role
of the school counselor would involve increasing the
number of counselors on a school campus, developing
new pre-service programs, and creating new state
models for school counseling programs. School-based
mental health centers are an excellent way to bring
providers to the school campus. However, the costs to
run these types of centers are extremely high. With
these obstacles in mind the current state of school
counseling and behavioral services is unacceptable as
highlighted throughout this study. As a result, the state
legislature should review the need for better access to
mental health services and consider utilizing federal
grants25 to develop the needed infrastructure.

The teachers who participated in this study provided
many comments regarding the lack of classroom sup-
port for students experiencing mental health issues.
Key to many of the comments was the lack of training
in mental health and of administrative support for dis-
ciplinary concerns. It is recommended to evaluate cur-
rent training programs provided for teachers regarding
mental health awareness, a supportive environment,
and the development of positive teacher-student rela-
tionships. Current mandates in the Texas education
code require practicing teachers to complete continu-
ing education programs with 25% of that training to
include various classroom instruction requirements,
strategies for educating students from various diverse
special populations, and mental health conditions.26

While this is a great start, the requirement is only one
fourth of their total continuing education requirement.
An evaluation of the continuing education require-
ment should be addressed by the state legislature with
the recommendation to institute mental health as a
stand-alone requirement for practicing educators.

Increasing the requirements for the continuing
education of teachers in mental health should also
include pre-service teachers. In the 87th Texas
legislature,27 there were updates made to House Bill
159 to increase instruction in special education, mental
health, substance abuse, and suicide into preservice
education programs. This update is the first step toward
better preparing preservice teachers for managing their
future classrooms; however, this update cannot be the
last step. Improving preservice teacher preparation
for mental health must be a focus of future policies
by incorporating mental health and school safety
curriculum into education training programs.

There was an expectation that a plethora of
comments regarding a need for more engaged parents
would be present in the teacher comments. While
that predication was accurate, there were also many
comments that expressed empathy for the parents.
Many teachers shared that the parents were facing
some of the same student mental health issues that
they were facing in the classroom. Just as the teachers
were struggling for help with supporting students
with mental health needs so were the parents. The
teachers expressed concern that a lack of community
resources and understanding of mental health needs
were common issues that both parents and teachers
were dealing with as they attempted to support their
children. These issues raise a need within the school
to identify ways to build a supportive environment
to assist parents and build more involvement. One
example was to conduct research on parental centers.
Presently there are parent centers for special education
students28 that have workshops on special needs
parental concerns. However, there are virtually no
studies outlining parental centers for general education
students.
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Students require a supportive environment if
they are going to move forward successfully in
their educational career while managing the varied
social and emotional setbacks that have affected
their mental health. Therefore, it is important to
develop school programs that encourage a highly
supportive environment. There are multiple programs
that encourage positive relationships with school staff,
peer relationships, and self-image. Some of these
programs require additional capacity to function (eg,
Social and Emotional Learning curriculum, additional
behavioral support personnel that can teach classes).
However, there are programs that can utilize the
resources in the school such as a mentoring program
between staff and students. There are also nonprofit
agencies that have mentoring programs that support a
positive school climate as well as programs that include
male role models volunteering in the school to assist
in developing a supportive environment. The goal of
these programs is for students to have access to role
models that have volunteered to help support within
the school community.

Recommendations for Further Research
Further studies should be conducted on the devel-

opment of programs that can build supportive posi-
tive relationships for school age children. This could
be accomplished by evaluating current programs
and surveying students on establishing positive rela-
tionships with adults. Studies on positive relation-
ships must extend beyond regional and state bor-
ders. A national study that evaluates the effects of
programs (eg, Social and Emotional Learning and
Behavioral Threat Assessment) that require capac-
ity to implement would determine if these pro-
grams are as effective as researchers have stated in
their studies.

The work to improve mental health issues in the
classroom cannot end at the school door but must
also include parents. To develop effective programs to
support parents, further research should be conducted
on the needs of the parents. It is recommended that
future studies should survey parents of K-12 students
with the goal of identifying parental recommendations
on addressing mental health issues in youth. A similar
survey to the statewide survey that was conducted
on educators should be conducted for parents of
school age children. This survey should be designed to
capture the concerns and needs of parents regarding
student mental health, school safety, and victims’ ser-
vices. Results from research on parents could be used
to develop programs, workshops, and services that
have the potential of assisting parents with supporting
the children but also increase parental involvement in
the schools.

Conclusions
The mental health needs of students have been a

key issue in the school safety debate but has not been a
key focus of many solutions. The hardening of schools
is important to keep the students safe but the mental
health needs of the children inside the school buildings
cannot continue to be ignored. The research outlined
in this study included evidence that not enough has
been done to support teachers, staff, and students in a
world living in fear of the next school shooting. Coun-
selors are overwhelmed with other tasks which have
prevented them from providing counseling. Teachers
feel alone as they attempt to develop a supportive
environment with minimal training in mental health.
Parents are lacking community resources that could
assist them in supporting their students. Students
are craving a supportive environment that will help
them achieve their goals. The needs that have been
identified from this study are that more work must
be done to improve school climate by supporting all
stakeholders that are working with children.

If the goal to support school staff and students is
to be met then the recommendations provided must
be considered for implementation. Staffing concerns
regarding behavior health should be recognized so that
improvements can be made in the role of school coun-
selors. School and state leaders should evaluate the
role of counselors by considering alternative strategies
(eg, incorporation of a behavioral counselor, school-
based mental health centers) to increase student access
to behavioral services without sacrificing student aca-
demic needs. Mandates that require mental health
continuing education for practicing teachers and men-
tal health coursework for preservice teachers should
be considered by state legislation. School leadership
must work with communities to assist in developing
stronger relationships with parents. Finally, students
should feel supported in their schools by the adults that
have been placed in charge of them. The improvement
of mental health concerns in the classroom will only
occur if a supportive environment has been developed
by all of the stakeholders. As the concerns of school
violence continue to rise leadership must incorpo-
rate mechanisms into schools that support the mental
health of the children. If the school and government
leaders who seek to decrease school violence only
work at how to keep outside forces from penetrating
school walls without supporting the needs of the peo-
ple inside the school walls, then their efforts will never
be enough to stop the violence.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH

Positive relationships are key to providing a support-
ive environment for students. It is recommended that
school and state leadership need to evaluate the impor-
tance of these relationships on student mental health,
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self-image, and success in school. A supportive envi-
ronment includes positive relationships, and school
climate will likely lead to a decrease in school vio-
lence (CDC, 2022). Therefore, the recommendations
in this study were developed to incorporate strategies
that increase support for the stakeholders involved
in the school community with the goal of improving
school climate, which will improve the mental health
of students.
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